**S-65**

**Title:** Nominate the Southeast Florida Coral Reef Initiative region for consideration as a National Marine Sanctuary to be co-managed with the State of Florida to engender protection and benefits, a legal forum, discussion, understanding and collaboration, and balance uses towards sustainable resources.

**Objective:** The intended outcome of this action is designate the Southeast Florida Coral Reef Initiative Region as a National Marine Sanctuary – Marine Protected Area.

**Background:** This recommended management action is being put forth in order to fix the current piecemeal approach to management and protection by four different county's jurisdictions. This recommended management action relates to Miami-Dade, Broward, Palm Beach, and Martin counties and would include coral reefs, mangrove areas and seagrass bed habitats.

**View and comment on the Entire RMA Document at:**
www.ourfloridareefs.org/RMAcomment

---

**S-86**

**Title:** Ban live mounts of all shark species (catch for the sole purpose of taxidermy/mounting or marketing with no intention to retain) in order to reduce shark mortality due to charter fishing practices that ensure mount sales and dockside marketing and promote proper handling and release techniques for shark species to reduce mortality in catch & release scenarios.

**Objective:** The intended outcome of this action is to reduce shark mortality through the promotion of proper catch-and-release fishing techniques and to change federal law to ban live mounts.

**Background:** This recommended management action is being put forth in order to address the issue that many sharks that otherwise could be released after being caught are instead suffering mortality. This has the potential to increase shark populations and other apex predators that are currently overfished.

**View and comment on the Entire RMA Document at:**
www.ourfloridareefs.org/RMAcomment